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respiration may even become necessary, as in Dr. Offen-
’burg’F3 case. The variation in strength of specimens of curara
renders it important that the fluid to be injected should be
procured from those who are likely to have exercised special
care in the selection of the drug. A solution so concen-
trated-half a grain in five minims-as that prepared by
the Messrs. Gale of Bouverie-street (THE LANCET, Nov.l10th),
if reliable, seems to supply such a desideratum.
Faithfully yours.
Lower Baggot-street, Dublin, Nov. 13th, 1877
EDW. WOLFENDEN COLLINS, M.D.,
Surgeon to Jervis-street Hospital
THE
MEDICAL ASPECTS OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;In common, I presume, with most members of our
profession, I have awaited from week to week with interest
and curiosity the letters that have lately appeared in your
columns on the subject of abstinence from alcohol. I have
hitherto refrained from seeking to take part in a discussion
so fully sustained on either side; but I should now like, with
your permission, to say a few words in reply to the com-
munication of Dr. Braxton Hicks, in THE LANCET of
Nov. 17th.
It appears to me that no better illustration could be found
of the prevalent fallacy that underlies much of what has
been said and written on this subject ; for, to enable one
properly to appreciate the writer’s argument, he ought to
’,have appended to his letter a portrait of himself. Other-
wise, it would be impossible for anyone unacquainted with
his physique to estimate the force of his reasoning. Dr.
Braxton Hicks, as we know, is a gentleman of full habit of
body, hale, and vigorous-just one of the many who, if they
.choose to abstain from wine, may do so with impunity, pre-
sumably even with advantage to bodily health. But can
the same be said of people-and there are not a few such
in the world--of an exactly opposite temperament, pale,
thin, somewhat delicate, nervous, or phlegmatic ? This, Sir,
I take to be the gist of the whole question. I belong
myself, to some extent, to the latter category ; and I know,
by various tests and long experience, that the daily use oi
a little wine is indispensable to my health. But I have
never been in the habit of taking what is crudely designated
alcohol, except as it exists in the light wines of France and
Germany. If the pending discussion were upon the ques.
tion of taking or not taking luncheon instead of on th(
question of taking or not taking alcohol, I have no doubt
many would come forward and depose to the great comfort
and convenience with which, for six months or a year, the3
had dispenaerl with that meal. Lord Macaulay never par.
took of food in the middle of the day till he was nearly
fifty, and then he lamented the failure of strength tha1
obliged him to have recourse to this ordinary necessity oi
self-preservation.
But really, Sir, the late lucubrations of English writer!
on the subject of what they call " alcohol" appear intolerable
insular to anyone acquainted with the usages of continenta
countries, more particularly France, Spain, and Italy. II
the latter, " il vino nostrale" is universally regarded as th
natural adjunct and adjuvant of bread. Manzoni, in hi
memorable description of the famine that preceded thl
plague in Milan, thus relates the distribution of food to th
famishing populace: " A cui il cibo potesse ancora esser
rimedio dispenaavano minestre, nova, pane, vino." Si
down to a public d&eacute;jeuner or dinner in any part of France
and you see men, women, and children partake of wine witi
as little consciousness of doing anything abnormal as hav
we when we drink tea or coffee. In Spain the use of win
has been universal ever since the days when Don Quixot
and his squire emptied a skinful of the beverage in th
goatherd’s hut; and I have seen in that country more tha)
one assemblage of 16,000 people at a bull-fight, in whiel
there was neither a drunken person nor a policeman.
In truth, what we require in England is not so muc]
total abstinence as a national reform of the public tastE
M. Taine, in his ‘&deg; Notes sur I’Angleterre," has well es
pressed this. " Pareillement," he says, " leurs vins ordi
naires, porto, sherry, tr&egrave;s-chauds. tres-liquoreux, sont en
outre coupes (tnetes) d’ean.de-vie ; ce melange leur 6te leur
finesse. Mais s’ils 6taient purs, les Anglais les trouveraient
fades; nos vins de Bordeaux et meuze de Bourgoyne sont
trop legers pour eux. Dans la classe moyenne on prefere
1’ale, le stout, le porter, surtout le brandy-and-water, sorte
de grog ou l’eau-de-vie entre pour moitie. Pour leur plaire,
il faut que la boisson soit apre ou br&ucirc;lante; le palais doit
etre gratte ou racle."
It may now almost be said of England, as an unsophisti.
cated French traveller in the sister isle wrote of the native
whisky, " Le vin du pays est diablement fort."
T remain Sir vnnra faithfully
T. FITZPATRICK.Sussex-gardens, Hyde-park, Nov. 1877.
OUTBREAK OF TYPHOID FEVER IN THE TOWN
OF WESTBURY. WILTS.
FRANCIS WILLIAM SMITH, M.B,,
877. Medical Officer of Health.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;We have a slight epidemic of typhoid fever in this
town, and my object in calling your attention to the matter
is to elicit your opinion on the hygienic bearing of the case.
The fever broke out at a dairy-farm in Westbury more than
six weeks ago. The first one attacked was the wife of the
farmer, the second was the maidservant, and the third the
son of the farmer. The question arose, What was the cause
of this outbreak ? The copy of the report of the sanitary
officer, Mr. Foley, will speak for itself-viz., "Nuisance at
the dwelling-house and premises occupied by George Jackson
at Gashouse farm, Westbury, Wilts, arising from foul and
offensive defective drainage from the dairy, washhouse, and
premises ; also a foul and open cesspool to the privy at the
, 
back of the said dwelling-house and adjacent to the well,
. 
the water of which is fouled and rendered unfit for drinking
and domestic purposes." He also goes on to state, " Water
in well at back of dwelling-house foul; privy vault about
. ten feet from well." The dwelling-house is small, rooms
low and small, dairy small and close to the scullery, which
, contains the pump from well. The water from the well is
; impure and unfit for domestic purposes. Jackson says that
, the water from well is not used for drinking or cooking pur-
poses, but admits that it is used frequently to wash out the
. 
milk cans, unless when the well goes dry, when they use
water from the river, which contains much of the drainage
of the town. The cows belonging to Jackson’s farm drink
the water from the river.
’ 
I have already stated that three cases of fever arose from
Jackson’s dwelling. The maidservant was sent home, and
on Mrs. Jackson’s recovery she nursed her son, and at the
same time assisted in the dairy.
7 The fourth case was the daughter of a draper in West-
’ bury, living some distance from Jackson’s. I can find
nothing on his premises to account for the case. The privy,
drains, and water-supply are very satisfactory. The supply
of milk for the family comes from Jackson’s dairy.
The fifth case is the daughter of a clothworker in West-
s bury. Privy, pump-well, and drains in a satisfactory state.
The supply of milk comes partly from Jackson’s dairy,
though indirectly through a milkman.
The sixth case is the son of a draper, of Westbury. Privy,
 
water-supply, and drains in a satisfactory state. The supply
s of milk comes partly from the same milkman who supplies
case No. 5.
The seventh case is the son of another draper. Privy,
water-supply, and drains in a satisfactory state. Thet 
supply of milk comes wholly and direct from Jackson’s
’’ dairy.
There are at present no other cases in the town. I broughte the matter before the Board of Guardians, and Jackson had
e 
an order to discontinue the sale of milk and butter till the
e fever in his house had abated, and the sources of the same
e removed. Did I exceed my duty in recommending the
Board to take these steps ?h’ 
Faithfully yours,
, .
Westbury, Wilts, Dec. 1st, 1877. 
, 
 , From the medical point of view there can be no doubt
- that the action taken by Mr. Smith was right. Indeed, no
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other course could have been followed if the extension of
the mischief from the use of the milk was to be promptly
put a stop to. From the legal point of view we are unable
to state what were the limits of Mr. Smith’s duty. No case
has been before us which would help us to a decision in this
matter. The question in its legal aspect should be addressed
to the Clerk of the Sanitary Authority, or, if he be not a
lawyer, to the Local Government Board. It is highly de-
sirable that all the actions of a sanitary authority and its
officers should be kept within the letter of the law, but in
face of a danger so great as that described by Mr. Smith,
the medical instinct can scarcely be expected to rest quiet
until the legal niceties of the case are settled, and happily
the popular instinct usually accepts without question the
medical view.-ED. L.
"HOW SMALL-POX IS SPREAD."
WILLIAM SOPER,
Member of the Metropolitan Asylum Board.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SiR,-In reference to the letter in last week’s LANCET, I
regret that Mr. T. W. Lacey should not have communicated
with the hospital authorities before rushing hastily into
print and idly explaining how small-pox is spread. I beg
to say, as one of the committee of the hospital at Stockwell,
that in no case is it possible that a patient can be seen
unless in the most urgent danger, and then only the nearest
relative is written to and allowed to see the case. A book
is kept at the lodge, in which the names of semi-moribund
cases are registered, and this is corrected day by day; and
again a paper is put into the hands of each visitor, warning
them of the risk they run, and advising revaccination pre-
vious to entering the hospital &o. Does Mr. Lacey imagine
that infectious hospitals could exist if friends were not
allowed to enter ? Or would he prefer that all visitors should
be carbolised, and so reveal to their neighbours the fact that
they had just returned from an infectious hospital ? Believe
me, Sir, that I state a fact when I say that in no hospital
existing is more care taken than at Stockwell to prevent
indiscriminate visiting, and for the utter destruction of ex-
creta before entering the sewers, and disinfection of clothing
and body-linen, and that the letters sent from the hospital
are all exposed to a potent system of disinfection.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Clapham-road, S.W., Dec. 3rd, 1877.
P.S.-Will you allow me to state one or two further
particulars 2 The friend of the patient stayed in the
ward only ten minutes, and when leaving, asked the
porter if she might bring in a few grapes. This request
was exceptionally granted, and she within a few minutes
came back with the grapes, took them to the ward, and
at once retired. I may further add that a special over-all
kind of dress was put upon the visitor-this being the cus-
tom-and before leaving she was made to wash her hands in
carbolic solution. These dresses are daily disinfected. A
meeting of the committee of the Asylum Board has been
held to-day, and the result will, I feel sure, do much to
allay the alarm occasioned by visiting infectious cases, as
the precautions to be adopted will be mad3 much more
stringent.&mdash;W. S.
Dec. 4th, 1877.
1 STOCKWELL HOSPlTALS.&mdash;The Committee hereby give notice to the
friends of patients that they run great risk in visiting the hospitals, unless
they have been previously properly vaccinated. It has come to the know-
ledge of the Committee that persons not thus protected, who have been
allowed to see relatives lying dangerously ill in the hospitals, have them.
selves caught the disease and died; no person, therefore, should attempt to
enter the wards of the hospital without having been revaceinated; and the
Committee recommend all persons residing in a house where a case of
small-pox occurs, at once to call on the public vaccinator, whose address
may be obtained from any of the parish officers. In the public interest, itis necessary to limit the visiting of patients to the nearest relatives or in.
timate friends of persons lying dangerously ill, and even then the Com-
mittee would urge such persons not to enter the wards unless they have
been properly revaccina.’ed; and these visits, which can only be made by
permission of the Medical Superintendent, must be strictly limited in their
duration.&mdash;By order of the Committee, W. F. JEBB, Clerk. - February 3rd,
1872.
Medical News.
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.&mdash;The following are lists of
the candidates who have passed the recent Examinations :-
M.D. Examination.
Archer, Herbert Ray, St. George’s Hospital.
Hetley, Henry, Guy’s Hospital.
Hoar, Charles Edward, King’s College.
Hunt, J. W., B.S. (Gold Medal), University College.
Jameson, Leander Starr, B.S., University College.
Kidd, Walter Aubrey, B.S., Guy’s Hospital.
* Ord, William Miller, St. Thomas’s Hospital.
Rigby, James Arthur, Guy’s Hospital.
LOGIC AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY ONLY.
Ashby, Henry, Guy’s Hospital.
Bogg, Thomas Wemyss, University College and 31anchester
Royal Infirmary.
Burton, Samuel Herbert, B.S., University College.
Firth, Charles, St. Bartholomew’s Hospital.
Morley, Thomas Simmons, Guy’s Hospital.
* Obtained the number of marks qualifying for the Medal.
M.S. Examination.
Pepper, Augustus Joseph, University College.
B.S. Examination.
FIRST DIVISION.
Symonds, Charters James, Guy’s Hospital.
Verco, Joseph Cooke, M.D., St. Bartholomew’s Hospital.
SECOND DIVISION.
Bury, Judson Sykes, University College.
Second M.B. Examination for Honours.
MEDICINE.
FIRST CLASS.
Smith, Herbert Urmson (Scholarship and Gold Medal),
St. Thomas’s Hospital.
t Horrocks, Peter (Gold Medal), Guy’s Hospital.
Symonds, Charters James, Guy’s Hospital.
SECOND CLASS.
Tirard, Nestor Isidore Charles, King’s College.
OBSTETRIC MEDICINE.
FIRST CLASS.
Tirard, Nestor I. C. (Scholarship and Gold Medal), King’s
College.
Symonds, Charters James (Gold Medal), Guy’s Hospital.
Smith, Herbert Urmson, St. Thomas’s Hospital.
Gristock, William, University College.
SECOND CLASS.
Barrow, Albert Boyce, King’s College.
Sedgefield, Arthur Roblet Wyatt, King’s College.
Stevenson, Leader Henry, Guy’s Hospital.
Horrocks, Peter, Guy’s Hospital.
Giles, George Michael James, St. Mary’s Hospital.
Goodchild, Francis, St. George’s Hospital.
FORENSIC MEDICINE.
FIRST CLASS.
Tirard, Nestor I. C. (Scholarship and Gold Medal), King’s
College.
Symonds, Charters James (Gold Medal), Guy’s Hospital.
SECOND CLASS.
Sedgefield, Arthur Robert Wyatt, King’s College.
THIRD CLASS.
Equal{ Smith, Herbert Urmson, St. Thomas’s Hospital.Stevenson, Leader Henry, Guy’s Hospital.
Joll, Boyd Burnett, University College.
t Obtained the number of marks qualifying for the Scholarship.
APOTHECARIES’ HALL. - The following gentlemen
passed their examination in the Science and Practice of Medi-
cine and received certificates to practise on Nov. 29th :-
Blackburn, Herbert Belasyse, Selham, Sussex.
Couzens, Charles, London Hospital.
Gamble, Ernest Langwith Gompertz, Grantham.
Landon, Arthur Jermyn, Margaret-street.
The following gentlemen also passed the Primary Pro
fessional Examination:-
Frederick William Ellison, St. Bartholomew’s Hospital; Alten Kingsley
Hoets and Edwin Charles Warren, London Hospital ; William Alfred
Phillipps, Guy’s Hospital.
DR. J. H. HAMMOND, of Preston, has been placed
on the Commission of the Peace for Lancashire.
THE Council of University College, London, have
awarded the Sharpey Physiological Scholarship to Mr.
Patrick Geddes.
DR. EAMES, medical superintendent of the Cork*
District Lunatic Asylum, gave last week the first of a series
of lectures on 11 Insanity, its causes and treatment," in the
Queen’s College, Cork.
